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ORGANIZATIONAL PURCHASING THEORY:
A REVIEW AND ASSESSMENT
M ark C. Hall
C. P. Rao
Kevi11 M. £/lio1t

l 'TR0DUCTI 0

In the most general sense. organizational purchas111g knm\ ledge can be classified
into three componems: the buyi ng cemer. the buyi ng proces,. and the facto r, affecting
both buying cemers and buying proce,,e, (W111d & Thoma,. 1980) A, indicated in
Figure I, outcomes in organ i1ational buying are di rectly mnuenced by characteristics of
the buying center. the buying process employed. and the 1meract1on of these two.
Additionally. outcomes in earlier buying situations have the potcn11al to alter subsequelll
buying center charac1erb 11cs and buyi ng processes. Finall y. both buying centers and
buying proces,es are mnuenced directl y by situallonal (buying s1tua11on characteristics)
and contex tual (per,onal. illlerpersonal. organ1Lational. and env 1ronmen1al characteristics)
fac tors.
FIGURE
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The purpose of th!\ paper I\ twofold. Fir-,t. a class1f1ca11011 and rev1c"' of the exi,ting
lnerature dealing wnh Figure I concept, are provided. Second. an asses,ment is made of
the present statu, of organ11a11onal purchasmg conccp1uali1a11on and research.
R EVIEW

ituational Factors

An organ11a11on typically purcha,es a wide variety of indu, tnal products. Situational
factors describe the charactemucs of the product being considered for purchase.
Robinson. Faris. and Wind ( 1967) were one of the earli est groups to bring to light
these factors with their identification of: I) new buy. 2) modified rebuy, and 3) straight
rebuy situations. Their typology classified buying situations on the basis of how much
information needed to be collected, the seriow,ness with which alternati ves were considered,
and how unfa miliar the purchase situation was.
Cardow { 1980) has also extensively examined situational factors and ha. developed
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a fou r-dimensional classification scheme. These dimensions include: I) the buyer',
familiarity with the product task (new or rebuy). 2) the product type (product u-,e or degree
of standardization ). 3) the 1mponance of the purchase to the buying organ11a11on
(exposure 10 loss. uncenainty). and 4) the principle type of uncerta1111y present 111 the
purchase (need, technical. market. acceptance. 1ransac11011 ).

Contextual Factors
Industrial buying occur, v.ithin the context of a larger. often\ ola11le. en, 1ronme111
Contextual factors describe the doma111 Ill which purchase con,1derat1on occurs
Webster and Wind ( 1972). in their classic \\Ork. have 1den11fled four contextual
dimensions: I) individual inOuence (personal II). role set. mo11va11on. cog11111on. learn111g).
2) social inOuence (role,. interact1ons. group proce,,c,). 3 l organ1,a11onal 111fluencc
(communication. authonty. statu,. rC\\ard,. work now. technolog, ). and..\) Cll\ iron mental
inOuence (values and norms. a,ai labil11y of good, and ,en ice,. bus111c.,-, cond111on,.
information). This important conceptuali,auon ha, since come to be recogni,cd a, the
'\tandard'" co111extual taxonomy.
Buying Center
The '"buy111g cc111cr" refer, to al l those organintional member, \,ho become
imohcd 111 the purcha,e dec1s1on-mak111g proce.,., (McDaniel & Darden. 1987). ,\,
observed by Joh1Non and Bonoma ( 198 1). the term was Iir,t u,ed b) the team of
Rob111,011. Fam. and Wmd ( 1967) E\ en ,o. the 11111ial recog111t1on that more thanJU\l the
purchasing staff was 111voh ed 111 buy111g dec1,1011, wa, made b) Cycrt. Simon. and Tnrn
( 1956).
The most common\ IC\\ of \lructurc 111 the buying center 1, ba,c<l pnmaril) on role
theor). As observed b) Sonoma ( 1982). a bu, 111g center ha, a ,ct of mies that bu) 111g
center members can a.,.,umc Th 1, set of rok, 1, the ,ame rcgardJe.,-, of the conte,.tual or
si tuational domam. These factors that change aero.,., contexts and ,11ua11on, arc the
number, and name, of mdi,1dual, \\ho 1111 the role,
Another st ructural conccptuali1at1on ha, been propo,ed b) John-.ton and Bonoma
( 1981) 111 their exam1nat1on of the bu) rng center Irom a commun1ca11011, network
pcr~pec11vc. Us111g this logic. the) have ,pec1'1ed and mca,ured bu, 111g ce111ers on the
<l1mensions of: I) vertical 111\ oh cmcnt. 2) lateral 111\'(Jl\cmcnt. 3) e,1cn,1\ 11) . ..\)
connected ness. and 5) cc111rah1, (of the purcha,111g manager)
To full ) undcr,tan<l buying center,. 11 become, necc,,,lr) to not onl) 1dent1fy the
structural c lements but aho to undcr,tand the 111terac11ons between them Thi, bring, into
play a number of sociological concepts.
One is,uc of interest to re,earchers 1\ the ques11011 of who 1nllucnccs and ha, power
over other bu ying center member,. For c,ample. rcla11vc power pos111ons 111 the bu ying
center have been attributed to "bases of power" by Bonoma ( 1982). Thoma, ( 1984 ). and
Kohl i ( 1989). Two of thc,e work, (Thomas, 198..\; Kohli. 1989) have concluded that
expert power i, the primary predictor o f relative innucnce in purchasing ,ituation,.
Unfortunately. the issue o f measuring who influence, a purcha,e is one wrouoht
with problems. A, related by Silk and K;iw ani ( I982). the reliabil ity and validit/ of
methods currentl y used to mea,ure the influence of variou, participants has yet to be
established. The often-u,ed self-reporting method, arc ,ubject to inOation and position
bias.
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Another area of research interest in buying center dynamics is the format ion of
coalitions. A observed by Morri and Freedman ( 1984 ). coalition formation is a strategy
that is midway between purely competiti ve and purely cooperative efforts. In their
conceptualization. coalitions can have bases of power and occupy role positions in a
manner similar to individual participants.
Finally, the idea of buying center d) namics ,uggests the 1nterac11011 of elements.
Along with this interaction comes the almo,l ine\ nab le connicl Sheth ( 1973), for one,
has addressed this and maintains that connicl resolution may be handled through the two
rational means of problem-solving and persuasion or through the use of the irrational
methods of bargaining and politicking. The first l\\ o methods are desirable, while the
second two may have adverse consequences for the fmn.
ituational impacts on the buy ing center. A number of exam111a11ons have been
made of the impact of buy mg snuation factors on the bu, mg cemer. One study 111 this vein
ha, been Johnston and Bono ma's ( 1981) empirical lest of thcircommun1calions perspective.
They were able 10 show that the ex1en,i\ity. la1eral mvoh emenl. and vertical 111volvemen1
dimensions of the buying cen1erwere affected b) purcha\lng snuallon allributes (primarily
importance).
Add1uonal work in th i, con text include, Cardozo·, ( 1980) comen uon that the si,e
and membership of the buy ing center changes across the snua11onal slates of new 1a,k,
modified rebuy. and s1ra1ght rebu). He has also re\1ewed research that ,uggesls the
acu, iucs of the bu) mg center (111nuencc patterns, commun1cat1011,. 111terac11011,) , ary
across llC\\ task. modified rebu). and s1ra1gh1 rcbu 1 ,nuauons.
Naumann ( 1981) ha, abo shown that the d) nam1c, ol the bu, 111g ce nter are affected
b1 silUallonal d1men\lons. He found that 111 modified and , 1ra1gh1 rebuy snuation,
purcha,mg agents were 1yp1call 1 more mllucnllal than 111 new bu 1 silUallons. Other
bu1 111g center members were relatl\ cl) more mnuenual 111 the llC\\ bu) s1tua11011
Recenl role-play111g re,earch by Jackson, Kenh. and Burdick ( 198-+) has also
addre,,ed 111nuence, across buy clas, and product 11 pe. Th<.:) found that the purchasmg
department·s 111nuence doesn ·1 var1 across buy cla,, ( new bu 1 . mod1fi..:d re buy. straight
rebu) }, but docs ,ar) across product 1,pe (maJor capna l. minor capnal, materials.
component parts. supplie,)
In a slightl) different 1w1s1. McQu1,1011 ( 1989) has exam med the snualional
characteristics of "novelty." "complex1l) ... and "importance" and 1he1r rela11on,h1p lO
parllc1pa11011 and 111nuence 111 the orga111Lal1onal deci,1on-mak1ng uni!. 11 ,s l111d111gs
,ugge,1 that novelty can be used lo predict paruc1pa11on 111 the uml whilc 11npor1ance IS
capable of pred1c11ng both parllc1pauon and influence.
Finall 1 . Kohli ( 1989) ha, exam111cd how , nuational characteristics moderate 1he
link between power ba,e, and mfluence. I Ii, findings ,uggesl that expert power i, more
close!) related lo innuence in h1gh-1ime pre-,.,urc si1ua11ons than 10 mfluence in low-11 me
cases.
Contextual impacts on the buying center. The impact of con1exwal fac tor; on
the buying cemer has also been looked at by several researchers. For example, Johnston
and S onoma ( 198 1) were able 10 empiricall y show that the buying center dimensions of
extensivity. lateral involvement. vertical involvement, and connectedness area II impacted
to a degree by variables that renecl characteristics of the organi7ation.
Another examination in this vei n was made by McCabe ( 1987). He found support
for the contention lhal buying centers operating under conditions of high envi ronmental
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uncertainty were more centralized (have a higher degree of hierarchy of authonty) than
those operating under low uncertainty. No support was found for the hypothesis that
conditions of high uncertainty are related to more formalization or part1c1pat1011
Other research has examined the relationship of buying center dynamics and
contextual dimensions. Prominent 111 this regard is the work of Cooley. Jackson. and
Ostrom ( 1977) who have shown that relat1\·e to production and engineering. purchasing
had relati vely more power in smaller companies than 1n largercompa111es 111 the selection
of both products and supplien,.
Further work by Thomas ( 1984) has looked at both departmental mcmber,h1p and
the French and Raven bases of power (referent. expert, and legitimate) a, po,,1ble b,i-,c,
of power in purchasing. Their re,earch. done primaril) in the chemical and pharmaceutical
industry, indicates that the importance of base, of power 111 111nuence arc. 111 de,cend111g
order, expertise, authority. referent, and departmental membership
In a similar vein. Kohli ( 1989) has conducted an extcnsi\e ,tudy on the moderating
effect of buying center characteristics on the power base-ma111fe,t 1nllucncc link. I le
found evidence that expert power is more important not onl, 111 prcd1ct111g manifest
innuence in large buying centers than 111 small but aho 111 s!ltiation, v.here buy111g center
members cooperate rather than conllict. Add111onally. he found that rc111forcement power
is more clo~ely related to ,nnuence 111 small group, than 111 large
Finally, Ronchetto. ll utt. and Re111gen ( 1989) have taken a different approach 111
invest1gat1ng innuencc 111 orga111tat1onal bu) 111g by exam111111g the impact of "structure"
(both formal and network). Their re,earch revealed that an 111dn 1dual', I) centrality
within the buy111g system, 2) formal rank w1th111 the ,y,tcm. and 3) departmental
membership all impact relati\c inlluence

Buying Process
The buying process describe, the act1\ 1t1c, that take place between the time a need
ames 10 the lime a decision and ,ubsequcnt C\ aluallon take, place (\\- 111d & Thomas.
1980). A primar, concern 111 the bu 1 111g proce"> ,tructure context ha, been 1111dentd) 111g
the steps employed when a purcha,e 1s made One example of th 1, t) pc of work 1, the
Robinson. Fans. and Wind ( 1967) eight-step procc,s. They identified the buy111g proce-,.,
steps as be111g: I ) recognize problem,. 2) determ111e characten,ucs. 3) de,cnbe
characteristics. 4) ,earch for sources. 5) acquire propo,al,. 6) e\ aluate propo,ah. 7) ,elect
order routine, and 8) provide performance feedback
A ,econd example come, from Webster and Wind ( 1972) \\hO de,cnbcd the buy111g
process as a series of five step,. Specificall:r. they delineated ,tage, 111 \\h1ch purcha,er,
I) 1dentify need,. 2)eMablish ,pec1fica11ons, 3) 1dentily alternall\ cs, 4) C\'aluatc alternatives.
and 5) select , uppliers.
Other researcher, have focused on progre,,1011 through buying-proces, ,tage,. One
work in thi, context is Cardozo's ( 1983) "sequence ol decJ<,1on," paper. Hi, approach
allows each decision to be operationall y defined. expre,sed a, a probabili ty. and then
multiplied to arrive at a purchase probability. Although hi, model requi re, probab ility
e,timates of future events, it does afford an opportunity to quantify the bu) ing process.
A second study focusing on progression throu gh the bu ying process is Moriarty
and Spekman's ( 1984) analysi, of the importance of communication sources at different
buying-process stages. Specifically, they found that personal commercial, personal
noncommercial, and imper onal noncommercial ource were important at the recogni tion
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and search-for-vendors stages. Impersonal commercial sources were important at the
search for alternative stages but not so at the recogn111011 and llnal-vendor election
tages.
Other work ha been done by Crow. Ohhavsky. and Summers ( 1980) who made use
of "protocol analysis'" in an attempt to develop a detailed analy,is of the decision
processes used in the quotation request and final ,uppher selection buy phases. They
found that buyers typical ly employed noncompensator}- model, 111 both phases.
Vyas and Woodside ( 1984) had a ,11mlar purpose when they traced decision
processes across the I) idenufication, 2) quahficauon. 3) bid 1nv11auon. 4) bid evaluation,
and 5) bid selecuon steps. Their find111gs ,ugge,t that buyer, use a combination of
deci,1on rules at various stages 111 the proce,s. Spec1fo:all}-. buyers u,ed noncompensatory
conjunctive rules in the early stage,. d1sJuncuve dec1s1on rules 111 the middle stages (price
was the reta111111g factor), and compensi11ory dec1s10n rule, 111 the final ,tage. Qualification
cnteria were most often capacity. locauon, and qualll) Once the m1111mum requirements
were met and bids sohc11ed. price became an 1mporta111 cntena. The final selection from
among those with comparable prices wa, made on a basts ol we1gh111g price with other
criteria (experience\\ 1th vendor).
ituational impacts on the bu) ing process. The inlluencc of snuauonal dimensions
on dec1,1on-mak111g ,pec1fic, has been the locu, ol some rc,earch efforts. Le Blanc( 1981)
found some C\ 1dence that the u,e of 111format1011 proce,stng strategies by organizational
buyer, 111 the selecuon of an evoked ,et of ,uppher, \\ as related to the buying task (new
buy. straight rebu1 . modified rebu 1 ). Spec1f1cally. he concluded that compen,atory
modeb were more likely to be used 111 modified rebu 1 and ,1ra1ght rcbuy ,nuat1ons than
in ne\\ task ,nuauons.
In a look at the value of d1ffcre111111f'ormauon ,ourccs dunng the buy111g process,
Moriarty and Spekman ( 198-+) lound C\ 1dence that personal commercial ,ources of
tnformauon were qune 11nporta111 111 ,1tuatwns ol high economic risk. low personal
confidence, and high conllict potenual. Per,onal noncommercial ,ourccs were found
important 111 ,nuauon, of high conll1cl potenual. high economic ml._. and high performance
nsk. Finally. more obJecuve. 1mpcr,onal noncommcn:ial sources \I.ere lound 11nportant
111 buy111g snuauons \I 1th high conll1ct potential.
A re\ 1cw of the lnerature by Cardorn ( 1980) has abo touched on tlm issue by
bnng111g to light the fact that differences occur 111 the description of charactcmtic,: search
for and quahltcation of ,ource,: analy,1, ol proposab: and ernluat1on of oilers acros, ne11
buy, modi f1ed re buy, and straight re buy s11uauo1h. He ha, aho cued rc,earch that
suggc,ts that the dcc1,ion proces<, stage, may be comprcs,ed or the entire process
shortened 111 straight rebuy situations.
Contextual impacts on the buying process. Contextual factor, have abo been
shown to be capable of impacting the buyrng process. The en~ironmental context and its
effect on the buy111g proces, has been brought to li ght through the work of Bishop,
Graham, and Jones ( 1984). They point ou t that purchasi ng agent, act in anticipation of.
and in re,pon,e to, bu,iness cycles. During recessionary periods purchasing agent, delay
purchases 10 maintain low inventories and in antici pation of lower prices.
Other research has looked primaril y at organiLational contextual dimensions and
their impact on the buying process. One stream of research in this regard has looke~ al
organiLational characteristics, role stress, and conseq uences of role stress. Theassumpuon
d
behind this line of research is that role stress impacts purchaser' s performance ao
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satisfaction in his/her job, and role stress is, to a degree, a funcu on of the organllauonal
contex1.
Paras uraman ( 1981 ) has discovered a s1gnifican1 relationship between I\\.O
organizational factor~ (number of employees Ill the purchaslllg department and number
of product categories bought) and role c larity. He bas also found a strong rela11onsh1p
between role clarity and Job satisfaction. He posit, a possible challl of e\'ent, \\ hercb)
role clarity lead~ 10 g reater sa11sfact1on which in turn leads 10 favorable mllcomes.
A econd stud) in this area bas been conducted by M ichaels. Day. and Joach1msthalcr
(1987). They examllled how leadership style and organizauonal formali1a11on 11npac1,
performance and sati,factio n of the purchasing profesS1onal. Their fllldlllgs rnd1cate that
goal clarifying leadership behavior lead, to lower role stress (and llldtrcctly greater
~atisfacu on), while formal11a11on decreases role amb1gu1l)- and rncrcases role conn1c1
(indirectly increasing performance Ill both cases).
Still 01her o rganiza11onal characteris11cs ha\·e heen looked at b 1 Clopton ( 198-ll He
fou nd some evidence that buyers whose bargarnrng beha\ ,or and ou tcomes arc close!)
monitored will engage Ill behavior of a more compct111 ve nature than buyers who have
only the outcome monnored.
Finall y. Moriarty and Spd.man ( 1984) have lool,.ed at organw1t1onal charac1em11cs
and their impact on the importance of 1nforma11on sources. Personal com mere 1al sources
emerged as more 11nportant 10 those I1rms that were high Ill rnno\ a110n and c,perience
w11h a type o f product than 10 tho,e firms that \I.ere low 111 these crneriJ Personal
noncommercial sources \\ere found more \ aluablc h) organ11a110ns that \\ ere more
source loyal and b)- small rather than large lirms. Impersonal commere1al sources \\ere
perceived as more important by small flnm than by large. w hilc firms w 11h more
e,perience in the type of purchase tended to 1cl) more on this source than d id 111e,perienccd
firms. Impersonal noncommerc1al sources were found to be relied upon more h)
inno\'ators than non111novators
Other worl,. has focused on 111terpersonal conte,tual d1111ens10ns and their 11npac1
on buy111g-proce\S d) nam1cs For example, Kraptel ( 1985) 111\ ..-:sugatcd the ph..-:nomenon
ot "advocacy'" in purchas111g He \\as able to f111d evidence that a boundar) person 's
possession of rele\ ant. credible 111forn1a11011111creas..-:, problem spec11lc sell-confiden..-:e
L1kew ise. increased ,elf-confide nce \\.IS related to higher IC\ els of a1.h ocac). and higher
le\ ch of advocac) \\ere related to \ cndor choice
Final!). some resean:her, ha\ c chosen to loo!,. ,ll per,onal charac1cris11cs and their
impact on buy111g process dynamics. Wynn ( 1986) fo und that the bac!,.ground charactemt1cs
of ,e,. race. age. cducallon. and experience did not ,nnucncc purchase 1ntcnt1ons of a
buyer.
Work O) Cnucnden, Scou. and Mo n arty ( 1986) has empm ca ll) , ho\\ n that greater
e,penencc of a bu) er\\ uh ,I parucular I ) pc of purcba,e (personal characterisllc) tended
to re,ult in a larger e\'oked ~el of vendor,. more\ endors in the tlnal set. a greater number
of se lection criteria. and a greater abil ity to discriminate among potenllal supplier,. The
..cxpenence·· factor u,ed by the,c researchers \va, 1101 e,pen ence \,llh a part icu lar
product per ,c (which would bring 11110 i,suc the new buy. modified rebu). , tra1gh1 re buy
idea). but rather the cognit1\'e characteri,tics caused b) a pa,t purchase o f th!\ type of
product.
Moriarty a nd Spekman ( 1984) looked at personal c harac terisllc, and their relati o n
lo information ,ource, used in the buying process. Per,onal noncommercia l ,ources were
- 25
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found valued by administrative personnel and users, while 11npersonal commercial and
imper onal noncommercial sources were found to be valued little by these same people.
Individual higher up in the organization were found to value impersonal noncommercial
sources more o than those lower in the firm.
Buying Center/Buying Process Interaction
The buying center and the buying process are entirely different concept , yet some
re earch ha focused on the interaction of the two. The exam111ation of this interaction
has traditionally involved an analysis of buying center dynamics as progress is made
through the buying proce s.
In thi regard, Bellizzi and Walter ( 1980) have found evidence that the influence
of purchasing agents varies throughout the buying process. Specifically, they concluded
that the purchasing agent had less 111fluence 111 the stages of I) problem recognition, 2)
determination of general characteri,tics and quantity. 3) determination of specific
description of characteristics, 4) analysi, of 111formation, and 5) evaluation of information
and selection of supplier than they did 111 the ,tages of I) search for and qualification of
sources. 2) gathering of relevant purcha,e 111format1on, and 3) selection of an order
routine. Additionally, very m111imal 111fluence was found in the performance feedback and
evaluation tage.
Relative influence at different stages in the buy111g procc,s ha, also been the focus
of work done by Coole). Jachon, and Ostrom ( 1977). The) determined that engineering
influence dominated product-selection dec1,1ons v. h1le purcha,111g dominated supplierselection decisions. Subsequent work by Jack,on. Ke11h, and Burdick ( I984) has
supponed this by finding that the purchas111g component of the organi zational buying
center is perceived to have more influence in supplier selection than in product selection .
S11nilar results were found in a ,tudy by Lilien and Wong ( 1984) who looked at
purchasing dec1'>1ons in the metalworking rndustry. Although their study was exploratory
(and the generalizabil11y of II must be quesuoned ). e, 1dence did seem to exist that the
111fluence of job functions changes acros, buying pha,e,. Production and engineering
were more 111volved 111 early-decision stages while purchas111g agents and managers were
more in,olved 111 later stages.
ASSESSME 1T

Buying Center
Even though the concept of the buyrng center 1s well accepted. 11 is not u,ed often
enough 111 the explanation of organi;at1onal bu) 111g behavior. A ,urprising number of
studies revem to the 111d1v1dual (often the purchasing agent) as the unit of analysis when
it 1s obvious that the decision 1s the product of a group effort. The complex interactions of
the buying center participants are systematically ignored and the decision b viewed as
emerging from a s111gle person. A s1g111ficant opportuni ty would seem to exist in replicating
earlier studies us111g the buying center in lieu of the individual as the un it of analysis.
Part of the problem identified in the previous paragraph seems to lie in the
delineation of buying center boundaries. A typical question (and as of yet not adequately
answered) faced by buying center researchers is, "Who should be included in the buying
center?" Guidelines in this area wou ld be useful and important.
A somewhat-related issue is the frequent confusion between involvement (a
structural concept) and influence (a dynamics concept) in a buying center. Involvement
-26-
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is a necessary condnion for 111fluence but 1s, by no means, a sufficient cond111on. The
literature reveals that these terms are often used tnterchangeably.
A final area in need of understanding is the relationship between purcha,111g
outcomes and subsequent buying center ,tructure and dynamics. It 1s quite likely that
organizational learning occurs over both 11me and transactions. Thi\ rev1e\v failed to
identify any work that has exam111ed this particular rela11on,h1p.
Buying Proces

.,,

...

A significa nt amount of re,earch has focu,ed on buytng proces, ,tep,. ,earch
processes, and the evaluation of altcrnau ves. Very little, on the other hand. ha, been done
to develop an understandtng of post-purcha,e phenomena Of specific 1ntere,t would be
the impact of purchasing ou tcomes on sub,equent buy111g proces,es. Thi\ rene\\ ha,
failed to uncover any research that ha, been conducted tn thl\ ve111. Again. orgamzatmnal
learning would be the con,truct of central 111tere,1.
Although there are numerou, statements 111 the literature that would lead one to
believe that the buy111g proces, , tructure change, aero,, ,itua11onal and conte,tual
d11nens1om. very little empirical research validate, the,e ,tatement,. A question 111 th"
contex t seems to be whether there 1, ,uch a th111g as a '"general" buying procc..,., ,tructure
Another quesuon ..., whether ,11ua11onal and contextual d1men\lon, actuall} alter the
buying proce,s ,tructurc or .,.mply impact the ,peed at \vh1ch progn::,'lon 1s made through
the structure.
A final que,t1on deal,\\ 11h the 1nterac11on of technology and bu) 1ng proce,,e,. The
impact of changing buy111g technology on buy 111g proce,, ',lructure and beha, 1or,
warrants a critical examination.
Buying Cente r/ Bu)' ing Process Int eracti o n

The 111terac11on of the buy 111g center and the bu) 111g procc,, yield, a number ol
111tcrest111gques11011,. Surpri.,.ngl). though. relatl\CI) linle ha, been done 111111,es11ga11ng
th!\ rela11on,h1p.
Part of th..., lack of re,earch ma) stem from the fact that the l\\0 concept, are
ljp1cally e,am111cd at different lc,eh of analy,1,. 8u)111g ct:nter, arc gcncrall) ',1ud1cd
u,111g the , mall group a, the un11 of interest. \\hile huy111g procc,,es arc ty p1cally explored
at the mdl\ 1dual lc,cl. The mergrng of the mo create, unique problem, and ...,,uc,
A po,.,.biill} cx1,1, that the ,11c of the bu}1ng center affect, the ,peed at" h1ch a
purclia.,.ng dec1,10n..., made (progression through the buying ,tep,) One would e,pcct
larger buying center, to be a..,.,ociated "11h more dl\ergent, IC\\,. op1111on,. cntena. and
th..., divergence to ,low-buy 111g dcc...,1ons. Sorne\,hat related ,vould be the 1..,.,ue of ho\\
coalition formation 11npacl', buymg-procc..,.., progre,,
On the other .,.de of the com. no" ork ,eem, to ha, c been done on ho\\ the buy 111g
center si,c or compo,ition changes aero..,.., different buy 111g-procc..,., "ages. Granted.
significant work ha, looked at ho\, 111flucnce change, aero" buy 111g-proce\\ ,tage,. but
none has looked at s11e or co111po,11io11.
Integra tio n of the Buyer

Up to thi~ point, the ,·a,t majority of organ11at1011al purcha'l ng research could be
clashified a, intraorgani,ational. That is, the impact of the relationshi p that may have
developed between buying and sellingorgani,at ionsovera penod oft11ne and transaction,
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has been ystematically overlooked (notable except101h to 1h1, 111cludc the recent work of
Hallen, Johanson, and Seyed-Mohamed, 1991 : Ford. 1980: Dwyer. Schurr. and Oh, 1987;
Frazier. Spekman, and o· eal, 1988: and oorde,qcr. John. and evi n. 1990). This
represents a critical omission.
II is crucial that the "'bigger picture" be brought 111to play through the consideration
of the interorganizational context in which the purcha,c 1s made The 1nterorganizational
relation hip must be considered an important clement 111 the purchasing firm• s environment.
An analysis that includes both the interorga111,ational rcla11onsh1p and the buying
situation simultaneously takes into cons1dera11on both rclat1onal and cp1,odic phenomena.
II would ultimately allow research 10 be conducted 111 a fashwn deemed appropriate by
Ford ( 1980). He maintamed that in organ11a11onal purcha,111g research ··11 1s important
10 analyze both indl\ 1dual episode, and the o, crall rela11on,h1p, a, well as to understand
the interaction between the two" (Ford. 1980. p. 141 ).
CONCLLSIONS

The mul11d1mensional nature oforga111tatronal purcha,111g becomes apparent in this
type of analysis. The bu) 111g center. buy111g proce.,.,, \ltuatronal factor,. and contextual
factors are all dimensions that interact and impact each other The fact that anything over
1wo interactingd1mens1on,causes problem, for researcher, help, toc,plain ,,h) research
fmdmgs are often conn1c11ng and why 111tcgra11on of re,carch ha, been so difficult. A
large percentage of the research in the area ha, lookcd at either onl} one or pos,ibly two
of the d1men.,.on, at a 11me A failure lO hold the other d1men\lon, con,tant orcompen,a1e
for their impact ha, made con,1,1c111 flnd111g, d1fl1cull
faen though a ,1g111ficant amount of rc,earch ha, been wnductcd in the orga1111a1ional
purcha,111g domam. there are clear!} unan,\\ered questron, rcma111111g that repre,cnl
s1g111fican1 research opportun111es. Foremost among these opportun111es arc·
Rephca110n of earlier ,ll1d1cs u,111g the hu 1 111g ccnter as the um1 of analysts
111s1ead of the 111d1, 1dual
2.

Continued 111ve,11gat1on of the dcl111cat1on of bu) 111g ccntcr ··boundanes."

3

ln,esugauon of the 1mpac1 of pre, 1ou, purcha,1ng outcomes on ,ubsequc111
buy111g center smrcture and dj nam1cs.

4

lme,ugauon of the 1mpac1 of pre, 10u, purcha,ing outcomes on ,ub,equent
buj 111g proce,,cs.

5

ln,e,ugauon of the 1mpaL1 of changing purcha,111g 1echnolog1e, on bu) ing

6

lnve,uga11on of hm, buying center s1Le and \lrucwre 1111pach progression
through the bujing process.

7.

lnves11ga11on of how buying center Sile and structure changes a, progress i,
made through the buying proce,,.

8.

Con11nued inve,11ga11on of the impact of the buyer-seller relauonship on
purcha,ing.

prOCC\SC\

Thi, paper ha, anempted to 1den11fy some of the maJor 1\\ues and knowledge gap,
that ex1s1in the area of organizational purchasi ng. Hopefully. ii will provide impetus and
direction 10 those rnterested in this complex. yet intriguing. area of organizational
behavior.
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